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William  Stanton,  ID
-San 
Jose),  
 -We're making history, and 
1141' to 
know .i.ve are making 








The Seventh Street 




lence in Education 
(SEE) and 
was termed a "great
 success" by 
Phil  Whitten, 
president of 
SEE. 
The students, in 
what







major,  called 
"the 
first responsible 
demonstration  by 
students






speaker, SJS Pres. Robert 
D.
 Clark, said, "I am 
extremely 
proud of 
you  today. I am 
sure 
we all have a 























being  able to attend 
the rally, 
but said 
in a telegram "I 
know 
full  well that 













Bob Pisano, ASB 
president  said, 
"The quality of education 
and  the 
amount 
of money and the number 
of students 
goes hand in hand. 
We must have more
 money." 
Student speakers were 
Hernan-
dez,
 Whitten, Ira Meltzer and 
Ter-
rence 
Wheeler, who caught 
the 
students'
 approval when he 
said
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 will be 
announced  at 

















Alpha  Al Sirat  
award, 






























 1:30 p.m. 
This is also 




Dr. Mead is 
associate
 curator of 
ethnology,  American
 Museum of 
Natural History, New York 
and 
has held
 this position since 1942.
 
She is a specialist






forms, personality and culture, cul-
tural 
aspects  of problems of nutri-
tion, mental health, 
family life, 
cross -national relations and na-
tional character. 
Dr. Mead spent many years liv-
ing among the peoples of the South 
Seas, where 
she learned to use 
seven primitive languages. 
CULTURES 
She is also interested in study-
ing contemporary cultures in the 
light of the perspective 
gained
 by 
the study of small, homogeneous, 
stable societies and in the further 
development of cultural theories 
of human behavior. 
The noted anthropologist is pres-
ently completing a project on 
changing conceptions
 of time, space 
and the unknown, with special ref-
erence to the different sensory 
modalities. This project deals with 
the 









Dr.  Robert 
Erdmann,
 psycholo-
gist,  will speak 
on
 "Myths and 
Superstitions:  




 today at 
a meeting 
of the 




 p.m. in 
H5. 
"HOC


























of SEE with two 
points.
 "We 





Whitten said "We are a com-
mitted  generation, a moral gen-
eration, compared 
to
 a 'we don't 
want
 to get involved' 
generation.  
We must 
start  now." 
"The faculty 





 if we will show them that
 
we want it," 




King,  assistant 
pro-
fessor  of humanities, 
one of the 
two 
faculty
 members to speak, 
said "We 
don't  want a bare 
bones 
education 





 goes in one
 
end 
of a machine, and 
by
 a series 













fessor of economics, said "We must  
operate within a 
budget.  With 
the 
budget we have WP must 
either raise tuition
 or limit en-
rollment. The 
state promises all 




letters of telegrams 
of support reportedly 
came from 
U.S. 
Senator  Thomas Kuchel 
and 
Speaker of the House, Jesse 
Unruh.  
Financial results 
of the rally 
were in excess of 
expectations.  
Two hundred dollars 
was  collected 
during the 
rally and pledges 
of 
$150 more 
were  promised. 
This  money 
will






















 for more 
funds for 
the state 
colleges,  had 
over 1,100 
signatures  at the 
close
 
of the rally. 
Photo by Paul Sequeira 
"I 
AM extremely











 a rally 
Friday. 












 ASB president, 
has called an unprecedented 
Student Council session for this 




 of the fleeting
 
is 
to discuss the possibility of 
cull-




over the financial crisis facing the 
State College System. 
One of the questions
 to be 
asked in the 
extraordinary  session 
will be 
whether ASH funds may 
be used to coordinate a 
public
 
information program to 
acquaint  
students and members of the com-
munity  of the financial crisis. 
The chief executive said it would 
be up to council to decide 
how 
much any such program, if 





 that if council 
decides to call the student refer-
endum, the election 
board  will be 
instructed 
to open polls either 
Wednesday or Thursday. 
The !act 
























































































 Van Derveer 







 Lyke magazine today














Easter, Miss Van Deveer 




Ralph  at 
11:30


















 retain the 
standard 
classic
 method of 








 in using 
the 
oscilloscopes
 is that 
students  can 
see  on the 
oscilloscope
 screen the 
wave forms












output of a 
solid 
state diode




 to direct cur-
rent)  and 
an M shaped
 wave, 




















 form and 
then draw it 




 the new equipment
 he can 
see 
the wave shapes
 which should 
make
 the experiments more 
mean-








used primarily for 
lower 
division and beginning
 lab courses 
involving 
experiments  in optics,
 
machanics, electricity and 
mag-
netism. The 
equipment  for the 
present




Dr. Clark Serves 
As Panel Head 
SJS President, Robert D. Clark 
will serve as a discussion
 panel 





Wednesday through Friday 
in 
Denver, Cob. 
The conference is 
sponsored  by 
the Inter -University Committee 
on 
the 




 a member of 
the ICSS executive committee, 
will direct the panel in a discus-
sion








the triode vacuum tube 
and  ex-
amination of 
diode  properties. In 
other courses the new 
techniques 
will supplement 




"Students who finish regular
 
lab work and understand
 the con-
cepts involved
 in a given experi-
ment may then go 
through  the 
experiment  with the electronic 
equipment," he said. 
Anderson said the physics de-
partment will 
have
 a complete 
set 
of experiments utilizing the 
electronic technique on 





 from the 
State Education Surplus 
Outlet 
in San Leandro. 
Anderson said 
the 
total cost of the project so 
far, including 
oscilloscopes,  mag-
nets, cathode ray tubes and me-
ters, 
is  less than 
$200. 
held Dec. 11-12,





 the council 
meet-
ing  for 
Concert




 may come 
and  
voice  their 








will have to 
decide If 
the 
referendum is to 
be
 held and 
set a 
limit on the 
amount
 of ASH 
funds
 that may be 
used  in the 
information 
program. 
Plans for the information pro-
gram  include the printing and dis-
tribution 
of a brochure which 
would graphically 
portray the fi-
nancial crisis the 
system  faces. 
"Since the financial problem 
will 
involve almost 4,000 
high school 
graduates expecting 





ed, "the program would also in-
clude 
talks to seniors in 
high 
schools  throughout the 
area."  
Pisano 
added  that a speaker 
corps would handle 
the engage-














 D. Clark has an-
nounced 
that
 Miss Anne Murany 
will become








 Miss Mary 
Booth, who will 
remain on the 
department's 
teaching  staff. 
The occupational therapy depart-
ment was
 organized  in 1953 
with 
Miss Booth
 as its first head. 
Miss Murany is a 
native
 of 
Chicago but received her 
college
 
training in California. She is a 
1945 graduate of SJS with an 
MA. degree from the University 
of Southern California. She joined 
the SJS faculty in 1959 but was 
on leave for several years and re-
joined the faculty
 last year. 
Miss Murany was at Letterman 
Hospital in San Francisco in 1947, 
at the Morrison Center for Re-
habilitation from 1947 to 1952 and 
director of occupational therapy
 
at San Francisco General Hospital 
from 1952 to 1957. She was an 
ensign in the 

















by the Intercultural 
Steering
 Com- Miss Allshouse. 
mittee for International Week Miss Diane Wallace, chairman 
which will take place on the SJS 
campus April 
25-30.  Groups wish-
ing to sponsor events during the 
week have been asked to 
con-
tact Miss Nancy Ranney at 294-
2922. 
Events for the week include 
lectures,
 a concert by the SJS 
Symphony Orchestra, a possible 
charity
 talent show, a bazaar and 
the International 




ter  food booths in the bazaar are 
reminded 
that  the deadline is 
April 7. An entry
 charge of $3 is 
charged and interested students 
should contact
 Miss Sue Capuccio 
at 294-8841
 or Miss 
Martha  Ails -
house in 
ADM242. 
of the queen contest,
 has notified 
campus groups of 
qualifications  
for entrants to 
become Interna-
tional Ball queen. 
Each contestant must be single; 
have been




enrolled  here 
here and carrying at least 12 
units;
 
and must plan to return during 
the fall semester. 
Other requirements
 are that she 
have a 2.0 gpa and she must have 
used in a foreign country 
for a 
minimum of one month. 
She will be expected to appear 
in the costume of the country 
which she is chosen
 to represent. 
Deadline  to return 
entry forms 
for queen 
candidates  is April 9. 















Otto  V 


















 Perhaps Mr. 
John Hendricks 
can help us, We 
do not understand
 why he is able 
to run for the top ASB position 
without a definite platform of 
his  own. 
Maybe we misunderstood him, 
but on April 1, at the Young 
Democrats meeting, 
we believe 
he stated that he had no con-
crete platform. Yet
 he declared 
his candidacy a few weeks prior 
to this statement. 
We want to know how 
he, 
or anyone, could run for such a 




 wants to run, what 
he wants to accomplish,
 and 





 did have 









ASB A 5939 
Marlyln  Strauss 




































































 a direct 
dichotomy 
between


















rather as equal 





King  speaks 
of Harlem
 












does  he 
mention  








conditions  by 
fail-
ing to develop 
the necessary 
leadership  required













million a year on 
automobiles,
 
$80 million on liquor and $75 
million




 the actions of 
a people 
who "are tired of rat -trap houses 
and high rent, tired of poor 
pay and 
expensive goods?" I do 
not think so. 
Negro
 emancipation 
will  begin  
when one faces up to the fact 
that many of the black 
masses  
are still slaves. They are slaves 
In the only way 
that man can 
truly be a slave. That is in his 
mind. 
In one respect I must agree 
with Mr. King. Have a Seventh 
Street forum and meetings on 
campus but do not exclude the 
white.  It is definitely our prob-
lem, too! 







I would like to clear up any 
misunderstanding
 concerning the 
letter I wrote which 
dealt with 
the apathetic SJS student. This 
was in reference to the 
intra-
mural program. 
The point I was trying to 











program,  which caters 
to the 




it a second 
thought. 
At the same time, the stu-
dents















The intramural program is for 
all 




 pays the more 
proficient  athletes
 of the school
 
to 
participate  in sports
 and re-
fuses to 
pay the officials so 
he can play 






















WASHINGTON  UPI  Presi-
dent Johnson




 in Texas after 
he 


































Johnson,  it would be a 
return to a career
 he once pur-
sued.




Southwest  Texas 
State Teach-
ers 
College,  the 
President
 taught 
public  speaking 
and
 debate for 
two years at Sam 
Houston High 
School  in Houston.
 
He 
then  accepted 
a job as an 














versity of Texas at Austin 
would 
be Johnson's





 in Spain 
Clash  
With















 other Spanish 
cities, 
onkel-sky 
students  and police 
oter student dimands 




 Madrid a secretly circulated 
petition which




 the right to 
strike and freedom of  informa-
tion and 
expression. 






dents, laborers and others. In 
the northern province of Asturia, 
disgruntled miners storm a po-
lice station. It is the first time 
since the end of the 
civil war 
in 1939 that a 





 This is the other side of the 
coin  in a Spain which gradually 
is 
emerging  from 100 years of 
isolation behind the barrier of 
the Pyrenees, its economy boom-
ing like nothing since the treas-
ure galleons of the Spanish 
Main, but internally still torn by 
doubts.
 
These doubts spring from the 
century of chaos which 
preceded
 




 from doubts 
of what
 is to happen in "the 
succession,"  the day when some-





 Franco's cabinet there 
are men who 
chafe at the slow 
pace of the development
 of 
Spanish political and civil 
liber-






But despite the snail's pace 
Are you 
afflicted  with









 blessed relief with 
a  Value -Rated Used
 Car 
at your Oldsmobile 
Dealer's!  
 Rest
 , of all are under 
the  
Value-ltalcd  
Used  Car 
sign  Many laic -model, like -new trades* 
Many still under 
new
-car  guarantee 
 
All sizes, all makes, all body 
styles
  







 See your local 
Oldsmobile  
Quality







 within the 
Franco  
regime,
 changes are being made. 
Franco




vaguely of a referendum 
to give 
the Spanish people a 
chance to decide 









 also will remain Spain's 
only legal political party, there 
also is 
talk that some sort
 of 










Second Class postage paid at San Jose 
California  95114, Member California 





fished  daily by the Associated Stu-
dents of San Jose 
State College, ex. 
cep+ Saturday and Sunday, during col-
lege year. Subscription accepted only 
on a rernainder-of.semester basis. FLII 
academic year, $9; each semester, 
$4.50. Off -campus price  per copy, 10 
cents. 
CV
 4.6414Editorial En, 
2383, 
2384, 2385, 2386, Advertising Est. 
2081, 
2082.  2083. 2084. 
Press
 of Globe 
Printing Co. Office 
hours  1:45-4:20 
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GATES 
Sports 
Editor  ART SIMBURG
 
Fine Arts Editor  SHERRY BROWN 
Classified Manager BOB LEAVERTON 
Society




Editor   KAREN CHRISTIANSEN 
Public Relations 
Director   
JIM MELTON 
Photo Editor  DAVE 
NOZAKI
 
Business Manager   BOB SARIES 
Promotion 



































 way to get 
home.
 No huffing and 
puffing
 nec-
essary ... just 




 your ad, find
 
 rider,  share 
expenses  . . 
. now, 
you're on 
the right track. 
All aboard ... hurry, just 4 
school days left.  
J206 294.6414, Est 2465 
10:30-3.30 daily 
his college
 teaching stint. 
They report 
that
 he has men-






which  could be the site of 
hi
 
retirement  home. His ranch at 
Johnson City would 
be within 
weekend commuting distance. 
In
 addition, the University
 of 
Texas  is a strong possibility as 
the site of a 
Lyndon B. Johnson 
presidential library
 where his 
state and personal papers would 
be stored.
 
San  ..granclico 
Symphony
 








No. 41, in C major,
 K.55I 
"Jupiter"
   Mozart  
Prelude
 and Love 
Death  from 
"Tristan  and 
Isolde" . . 
Wagner 
Symphony
 No. I, 
in C minor,
 














$3.00,  0.50 
MAN WANTED 








4 to August 23, 1965 
Hiring 
















































 294 2041 
"Seance on a Wet Afternoon" 
"That Man From Rio" 
STUDIO
 
396  SOUTH FIRST 
292-6778 
 STUDENT RATE  
"The Rounders" 
"The Honeymoon Machine" 
1969  ALUM ROCK 
AVE  25843144 
NORTH
 SCREEN 
"None Bat The 
Brave"
 
"The Honeymoon Machine" 






 Before If Melts" 
Ake. 
MALE HEALTH SEEKERS 
GET THE NOD FROM THE GALS 
ON THE BEACH 
THIS  SPRING 
Why Be Boney or Flabby? Stop In 
Today and Let Us Start You on the 
Road to Physical Fitness, 
SAN JOSE 
413 E Santa Cara St 
HEALTH  CLUB Call 
295-7910
 




I'm real keen 
on
 his lean swingy
 
physique
 and the spare, pared
-down 
flattery that "V
-Taper" fit adds to 
it. Can't get nty 
eyes
 off the 
great
 way he looks, 
either in a 
traditional  
Button
-Down or spiffy 
Snap






 and colors ... 
those
 







































sunny-dispositioned  18 -year 
old  
swimmer














your gown and trousseau 
from more than two dozen pages 
of beautiful fashion ideas., plan 
your honeymoon from the ro-
mantic travel guide to Bermuda.
 
Virginia, the Virgin Islands...ar-
range 
every detail of your wed-
ding with our 
complete guide 
and 
checklist.  Find a hundred 
ways 
to












 and a physical edu-
cation minor,


































 to go 
out for 





 year. the 
school did
 not have 
a water 
polo  team. In 
my fresh-
man 
year  I was 



















































































































 by the Golden 
Gate 
 
FOUR  SPECIALIZED 
SECRETARIAL  COURSES 
 Executive Secretarial 








Technical Secretarial Course 
NATIONAL PLACEMENT SERVICE 
ENROLLMENT DATES: 
JULY  6  SEPTEMBER 20 
Send for College



























































































































QUITS:  Having 
been  team 
captain
 of the 
Spartan
 fresh-
man  water polo 
team, and one 









 who will 
I 








today,  3:30 p.m., in the Spartan
 pool. 
butterfly,
 and freestyle, placed In 
the 
CIFs In his junior year, he 
placed second in the backstroke 
and third in the 
butterfly  In CIF 
tournament competition. 
In "C" 
swimming,  Hoberg set 
records in the 
50
 yard backstroke 
(28.0), 
and the 50 yard butterfly 
127.1). Steve set
 "B" records in 
the 100 
yard  backstroke 
(59.6), 
and the 100 yard 










In his junior 
year,  Steve re-
ceived honorable
 mention in 
CIF  










 of 1962. 
Steve  




















ulliels  he took second 
place in 








\\ ater polo 
team captain
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THE  SURFER 
MAN 
Cactus Dan's a surfer, 
Tames the  roarin' sea 
With a shiny 
yellow
 surfboard 
And adroitly bended knee. 
He's the guy the gals adore, 
He's 
always  in demand, 
'Cause Cactus 
Dan  wears slacks 
With the
















































































































































1.8n-25,  LYKE 






















other side for 
details  
One Entry


















1st DRAWINGI HONDA will be given
 away 
at the Spartan Bookstore April 
22, 1965 of 
12 noon. All you do is come in 
and give us 
the 
year, month, and day that 
you were 
born.  Nothing to buy. 
2nd DRAWINGI HONDA will be given away 
at the PARKER national contest May 2, 
1965. Your entries placed at 
Spartan  Book-









First girl -size 
ball 





 Uses the big 














 a clean, clear 






 The pen 
that















 model - 
$r. 00. 













interviews  will 














shell Oil -Treasury ac-
counting,  business, 
finance,  eco-
nomies majors 
for positions as ac-
countants,


























 officer trainee. 
I 









insurance and employee 
fringe
 







Division  of 




















AUTOMOTIVE  Ill 
TIRE CHAINS
 - Sa 
Nava-ra & Lehmann



































act., acrc.s   -  8690 aft, -
FURS. ROOMS - 
Male
 'islets.
 1  
on
 
ptiv. Na okf-g or 
cnkira.
























 or 294 5884. $89.50. 
'60 
FALCON  















I  - - - - - 
4 I FURN.

























 Pre U946. 












 App. call 
797-0252.  





shorthand  ma -.h. 
$75.




BOOT  - 




Draft  Equip. 
298.1858. 
LADY'S Square







 tare recorder. Ex
 Band. 



































WANTED  (4) 
HASHER 




















 OVER 20 





















INSURANCE  for 
students.  Chet 
Lt,,ilry,  
266 0336. 449 
W.




161111  paper, 
thesis,
 et, 






























































Kit.  & laund
 






I BEDROOM APT., living rm. paneled. 
547 
S.
 I I th. Mgr. apt. 4. 
295.8101.   
$30 MONTH - Clean rooms,









297.1377   




pd.).  2 
baths,
 kit. priv., 
nr. 
S.S. Ira. 
617 5. 6.11 or















Ace.  9 re..
 18th. 























































































lust fill out and 
clip  






 I line 
Ursa times
 IFivs times 
25e a 





 $1.50 62.00 
3 
lines 1.50 2.25 3.00 
Send to: Spartan 
4 
Hoof  I 2.00 3.00 4.00 
Daily CLASSIFIEDS, 
1206, San Jose 
State 
5 lines 2.50 3.75 
5.00 
















0 Announcements (1) 
0 Automotive (2) 
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Letters and Spaces tor Each Line)
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Address   
PAWN--
Ire Ad   (NO
 

































































































 for many 
positions.  









high  school. 

































SPECIAL of the Day 
Served with Potatoes, 


























Piddle  Schools 
(Napa  
Count  y 
















 Unified Set  1 Dis-
trict I Santa 
Barbara
 County): 



























 I nion 






Milpitas Eltoteatar,s Ne11001 
Dis-
trict (Santa Clara County I: ele-
mentary 
Oxnard Union 
Digit  school Dis-


















 can also be 
working 
for Fresno County as a Junior 
Civil Engineer or an Accountant
 
Auditor I, If you are an engi-
neering, 
business  administration, 
accounting,













New  York -Europe $264.00 R.T. 
June
 15. N.Y. to 
Brussels  Sept. 





















 - 1 Qt. 
Free with 
Purchase  







































 Anc I 
GROUND 
PORK 
CHOPS  lb. -r 7 CHUCK lb.
 
FRESH  FISH 
EVERY  FRIDAY 




134 E. San Salvador 
Phone 292-4313 









flu, e, 8:30 p.m., 





 0 Hebrew ela.:e. 
_ 
KSJS













 aired on 
the  campus 
station. 
" 'Band Stand'











































































 OIL CO. 
4th & 
William





 & Julien 
11131mr Arm. 
it 
At p:::.  College Union. 
Spartan 
Spears,





















 E'astellano, 12:30 p.m 
Southwest
 
corner of the 
cafete-1.,
 
Modal Work Club. 3:30 
p.m..  
CH169.  Hank Williams, 
counsel°,
 
at James Buys' Ranch, will speak. 
Chi  sigma Epsilon, 3:30 p.m . 
E396B. 
A 
limited number of spaces 
are still 
available  



































Office of International Programs 
California State 
Colleges  
1600 Holloway Avenue 
San Francisco, California 94132 





























this ad, receive a $3.00 
haircut  
and a $3.50 shampoo 
and set -including 











35 South Second 
Call 











own  birth date may 







For example, if your birth
 date is December 1st, 1942, your entry is 12-1-42. Just fill
 in the 
coupon below
-take  it to your Parker Dealer for his signature -and then send it to us. And 
you 
Hondas ... the powerful C-110, or the 
deluxe  CA -102. 
) 






of the world's 
most
 wanted pens 
Take this coupon 
to your Parker 
Pen  Dealer 
or get a coupon
 from him 
New Compact Jotter. First girl -size 
ball  pen made 
for girl -size 
hands. Uses the big 




T-Bati Jotter. The world's first ball pen with stain-
less steel -writes  a clean,
 
clear 
line  up to 80,000
 
words. $1.98. 




tills two ways -
with handy reserve ink 
cartridges,
 or 
from an  ink 
bottle. Standard model -$5.00. 
!_mmill11.111111& 






Achire,s   
City
  




away for complete sweepstakes 
rules. No purchase 




Jersey,  and 
wherever  else 












 0. Box 4909, ChIcego, Ill. 
60677
 
Birth  
Date  
entire  
Duo 
Dealer Slumlord 
Racers
 
1: 
SOW
 
CONTINENTAL
 
51J,CKS  
